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Deer ;.:ac, 

I ttink we know each other well *nowt for, me not to hide ply dimly that the new administration is no liteA the practitioner a the fascist-like abuse. of its :redseessor. I now have official confirmation of the Ibet that the Secret L:ervie e memo of tronsfer of tie autopey pictues and X-rsys is at the Archives, This make* everything tbht toss been done of deliberate d.lehonosty, ty la/at .10: :ter 15 still unacl-norFladged. 15 fe,ot, It 15 tic months *into I *eked for certain el-arty's I admits:1 for an oratelete wad charged to My account, and they neve loorsd repeated motivate for IIY.11 this staple thing. You never get a bill tee nt them. Lou merely given them newsy and when you run out they step filling orders until you renew the aecount, I have never 'eked for a tin 1.2, all those peers, nor has en accounting ever been volunteered. "Mott 15 one way of ALIAilk: a government agency. 

ItIclosed im * copy 	the indigruint letter I hev. written 2r. 14ttnefts. 
It is not ahort of couplet,7,17 entromous that rovernbent con so conduct, lt&elf. There people ere uot naturzal7 	 Ttoy do not do those thla Vti9t can be no Dotter  than 0 blot upon tUin without etrloons demos/lug it. 
The ::lep*rtment of juntioo has on every oceesiou failed to respond to my request*, including the knowledge and documents required for use of the Yrovdom of IhformatIon Act. lt =ken no difZerence what edministretien is in power, you hoe are lust o hunch or tome to them. Pass Iowa as yen rill; trove dnenndenial to the devious purposes of tier.. bureaucrats 411 be i„nored. 
5.11r it hap ens that with regard tl tie eutopay 	thf: regard is 

	

	worse then hove sent you, I ooked for all 4' it in the spring Yt 1966, .'ea not El. van ell 0.1: it. Tediously, I D.,ir!,  dug more out. 'ten Cloy looked the Zannedy-.moll;: eantreet to the honer 'fork 	a, Ite011X11 ta t knowledge the unto- formed reporter woulet misuse it ari kill the etcry, they r,ver :rode proVor response to RI' lae.Atiriee, not 'to this Zey, has they did tiiz tome thine, , ith, th6 C:ozoniesion executive esesicati, all over ::y pint  the sem*, !ow I h2ve Prr^f tta-t this p'-'1orm Lave aoueLt olnee January, whoa its offieisl existence woe diselesed by the glark "Panel report*, has bola I. the Irchires all elenc arta merely auprreesed b.-asuse a sitisen dose not leave the power At rmke them obey the less. Sowevtr, it falls within the description of what I asked for in 126.62 
nothing raneins but the. trappings of frez.,dom. 

6inattrel,7„ 

Herold t!felaterg 


